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TEE IlARCH OF TEE OOJll:LLAS '0. E. S. GRAND
Copyright 1950 [)RAF.TER LIBRARY 

By Pearle Seitter, Past MBtron. 
Hamilton Chapter, .0. 275. 

Hamilton, MiBsouri. 

Each officer 1s provided w1 th umbrella Dade of crepe paper in pastel shades or aD7 
other color or colors desired. 

Diagram for March: 
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When gift (or gifts) 1s to be presented to guest, the following officers rise: COD
ductress, Associate Conductress. Associate MatroD. Star points. Secretar,y, Treasurer. 
Chaplain, and MarshaL Another officer or meUlber may" sUbstitute for Marshal if cere
mony ie given during introductions. The Conductress and Associate Conductress lead 
lines of march. the Conductress following plain line and the Associate Conductress 
following dotted line. The line up for officers is as followu: OD north, Associate 
Conductress. Esther. Martha. Electa. Treasurer. and Chaplain; OD south. Conductress 
klsociate Matron. Ruth, Adah, Secretary. and Marshal. Following liDe of _rch they 
enter line g alternately. and continue marching in single file to line 11. whers 
they march by twos. On line 12 they march alternately in single file, OD line lq by 
t~~s, on line 15 in single file, on line 16 by twos. line 17 in single file, line 19 
by twos, line 19 in single file. lines dividing at eDd of line 20. Semdcircle is 
formed between dais and Altar on lines 25. When iD semicircle, officers in turD give 
verse. beginning with the one on south, the Last officer in the line presenting the 
gift if only one gift is giveD. 
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Verses for Officers: 

10.	 1. Each little umbrella brings to you a gift of love, 
And with each gift there comes to you a blessing from above; 
For each one tells a message that is more than we can say, 
ADd every gift is g1ven in a friendly, loving 1r1a¥. 

80.	 2. We pledge to you our loyalty in '«lrds of sweet refrain, 
Because our umbrellas will. always keep off the raini 
50 if the clouds come sailing by with darkened skies for you, 
Each li tUe umbrella will help make the SUD shine through, 

Ro. 3- If when at home at any time you bear the gentle rain, 
'We are quite sure you are not one to ever once cOIllpla.1.D; 
For all the ground IlIllst have the rain to make the gr8BElEle grow. 
And noW' to you we bring our gifts that you our love vill know. 

Bo. If..	 .And if you hear the tlnmder roll" as if thO 8al"th to ehake, 
You1ll know however fierce the storm, your friende vill not forsake; 
For clouds may come and clouds may go, but frlende remain so true, 
That is the reason why a storm should bave no feare for you. 

No.5.	 Umbrellas are so uMful, that is why we need them here, 
For they .,lill bring you comfort throughout each and evel7 ;yearj 
.And with the gifts we bring to you, we know you cannot say. 
That we are not supporting you 8.S you go on your way. 

No.6.	 The roses blooming on your wallar in your garden fair, 
All tell us that a Fatherls love is ever watching there; 
But with the roses you will need these umbrellas too, 
For like the roses they will tell that love is always true. 

No.7.	 \ihen little drope of water spatter on the window pane, 
You must cheer u;p because you know they cannot long remain; 
For we must have the showers, for on them we all rely, 
And when the clouds have rolled away, a rainbow spans the sq. 

Bo. 8.	 The roses that are blooming and now climb our arbor vall, 
Aro noted for their beauty as their mission we recall; 
For they are there to show you that we III always be so true, 
And with ·our umbra-llas, they help bring our "love to you. 

110.	 9. The flowers in our garden all tell you of our love, 
And that is why they lift their heads and seem to look above; 
For Geld can give the sunshine just as well as He gives rai-n. 
And with His goodness I am sure that we cannot complain. 

No. 10.	 And if the day is hot and dry, and is so sultry too. 
Our little umbrellas .,nll help make a shade for YOUi 
And you will be in comfort each 2nd every coming day, 
Ily us 1ng our umbrellas as you go along your way. 

No. 11.	 When clouds are darkest and you feel a storm is in the air, 
Beneath the clouds I'm sure you'll find a silver lining there; 
So do not feel you are alone if any days are drear, 
For friends with ~rellas will be standing very near. 



B'tI. 12 The giftsllblch ye DtlY brlng to you may seem so very s1ll111 •
 
.But they are l1ke the roses that adorn the garden wall;
 
A1 though thelr petals fade and viI t I and finally decay.
 
The love they carry with them is a true love that will stay.
 

Each off leer may present a rose (or other small gift) to guest after giving verse if 
deslred. 

Pattern for umbrellas: 

Make g sections like pattern from light weight cardboard. and sew together. Insert 
stick for handle. Cut a piece of cardboard about-- g inches- in diameter. punch small 
hole in center. and push up over handle to inside of umbrella to hold handle in place. 
Cover with crepe paper. 

NOTE:	 This ceremony is protected by copyright and is for your presentation only. It 
cannot be copied or used by tither Chapters, without permission of publisher. 


